
SYNODMD FREDERICTON.

The apcla! selion of the Synod muet
in Trina>y SOchool l<oom, J8. Joh, o
Weodnesday, lk att i p.-i.,

The Iiihop took (he chair, and after
prayos, the roll waes called, and avery
large proportion o the. clorgy was fiund
toe prosent, arith 45lay delegates.

Tit Bisîior's Arnonram,
Thea lishop thon said, sulaoantiall y

Yot will oxpect me to aidressa you en ire
qutetion bfor-e ii. I wilii sy a owo
vords and thon submit the nane for

Coadjutorn linhop precedd by còirtain
letters rhiluch tough privato, Lave as
goerai referencale othe matter. I will
tien ask your opinionas teothe ourse
you illl pursue, iwhethor you will dis-
cits the matteror adjourn over toU le
morra. If the disnuesion gocs on
to-uighut, I would profer to leuveo the
ineeting, f ialiat -em muay full' aul frocly
cjunider theo subject. His Lortahip lion
stated Lthat l met them withi maingled-
feelings of sorrow, becaurse he iad. preu-
sidel over hliemi for so many years, and
now founi that his strength would uot
rvail, as the 'work hai incrocedi threo
fold, nd a feeling of comfort because aof
the amoitit of couldence repood lu hei
bythe Synol. la asd hail greatnxiety
for iaunyaonthls, anti mnueitl> correspon-
dilnce, 116 bat caroftully areiglhed overy
lutter. Several namues ind bote sent
liùui fro>inulutuontial quartnes which, for
avriouîs rsesonshue liai founitiunsuiluîble.
lie had uwritten te Bialiopa, elorgy and
laity, and h 1hadi mot beel haity in his
lhic. Te'l' ronsîausibiity et a corporate

lbedyiras dividedi anong rtha momberm,
thure was teu fold lineanxiety te iimu.
Onuu thiig weighieti wit tihu, that
nithier ie nr they liad sen the person.
Aul he fuît, toc, that thre were many
persons who vero excellent as prators,
bumt mot so wli fittet for Bishops.
It was uiost dilieult to take a rnait frutm
010 pisnce, and put bi in anlothier. They
cotuil ot bu certain about hfimu. These
things liad givon hier dep auxiety.
Wheither a puerson sueed s or not, wve
c1nnot tell, untii licbia s shoirn his. fit-
nias for the olice by experience. lie
had doua lte best lue could, ind had r -
lid upon thn arance o! Gi. lie
latid et luat scttlod on thn naine of th
.lIer. Henry Tully Kingdon, M. A., of
Trinity Collego, Cambridge, Vieor of
Goodeaster, near Ct'heuisfortl, ESSex. le
iait bo Vice Principal of' a Theological
Collego,and 8 jours senior cuaite lo the
Rev. Mr. Webb, Vicar of St. Aindrow's
ChuirahNVell s St , landou.

Ilis Lordshlip then produced certain
letters.

The Rev. Li-, Webb, his formenr
Vicar, reconuxended lhiim as umost suit-
able for the pOs lie was a Theologian
gentliîtin and scholarl. Tht Blsliop o
London uaiadlered hlm proforment while
lie was his Curate, but he had doclined
it. lard woirk in his Curaey lid broken
dpwn'kis healith, which was now quite
restoreti, Ilis presout living had beu
given hinm by the Dean d Chpter of
St l U eus Cathedral.

'Tle iRev. MIr.lIardy, Secretary and
Chaplain te tho late Mir. Gibbe, know
iu .oll, and kne w nothing but goed.

b bld kuowu bis famuily for 40 years. lIs
brother was a s-urgeon in London.

The Dean of St. Pau' said tat Mr'
X inglon was il the Bishop could wi,
a theologian, a workor, and a Christiau
gentleman.

shop Teozr spoko of his wluoleheart-
ednese, and his very unuesual aptaesas in
using his vide reading.

The Bisholp then rada letter from Mr.
Kingdon huimself.

A. J. Beresford Hope, M.P., testified
that ha was a n an of narked, but quiet
and even' poer. Ilis plouy and deyo-
lion te work wore exouiplary. Bis

rhing ras clear, logical and telling.
Iits anirice was not to los so providential
au opportunity.

lR wastated that his abilities wre
good, and that ho had litear> porer and
research-i;bat in social 'lift he was brigh t
aM pleaslgn and iLs e manunasud
tone iore tos ofa Christian euntsleman.

In answqr to queiions, (h 0 ishop
said lie wias -e0jarsos e" age, unmarried.i
The nonaition a tienfoirmailly made

waen 'oirqd that thesilation boat
once proie . emiûh, aniu anmendnent

thth elàeu lbs takeon to-mo.rowR

éd Inehdlal rceytd 9 tn cab is Lh in. q

had not receired suficelont evidenco to
warrant an intelligent vote, the dlbat
was adjourned until this morning.

The Synod anied at 10 s.mn:.,
ChieJustice Allen in theb chair. Air.
C. if. Faireoathier niovo thot tho elec-
tion be pstposned until the second Tues.
bay in Maroh. Tho deobato proceeded,no
new information being gained. Mr. Fair-
weather'a motiorwas loss at I s. m., and
the inotion was eriedi t proceedto e 
election. Tia Synodi then otjournadotiIll
2, when it met, with lh Bisbop in thie
Chair.After snswering 5omequestions,
lhe appointed us tellers Re. Mr. Pen.
treath and O. H. La, Esq, The Rou was
called, and eaci depositei a ballt. The
telleis announced the result, two-thirds
majority of each Ordr being neceusary to
elect.

Clergy-Yeas, 44 ; Nays, 5.
Sy-Yeoas, 42; Nays, 3.

On motion of Rev E. 8. W. Peutroalih
seconded by Mlr. John Sars, the election
Was inbade unnuimous by n landing vote,
and the mombers sang thefoxulogy.

A cablegmnî wras despatched, and le
Synod adjourned.

DIOCESE OF FIEDERICTON.

Tas suries of sEociala in St. Lukte's
Church, Portland, wren brouight to a
close on Frilay evening. Over?:200
wero realizted during the wok.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

IAL1PAX-Chutrc)h of England In ti-
tute.-IlIis lerdship the liishop an<U
the cluergy of the itL'il and Dartmouti
ex(ended au invitation e eho inonbera of
the Church orf ugani lns'itute nd
their friends te ranet thlem et the lestitu-
tuto Room on Thuraday evening lat,
Thinvitation was largoly rosponded to
and sem Oive or six hundred peuple
visited the Inistitutel itiilding during the
ovening. The o3hject ef the Wthsîi ng
was te enable the mmberos e Ihe differ
ont Parishes to bec>îme better known te
eue nuotiier, the clergy andi their Chi
Pastor, tie Bishop. Thiis aes not se.e-
cessfully carried out, the B isiop anti
clergy noving through theroom utinces-
nantiy during thé whole oning, and
grenting in kimb words the diffrent onea
they met. 'Th uwhole affair was an im
niense success, and we congratulitl (lie
Institute upon the go0d feeling tlii
gathoring Las created in the minds of ail
tiiho r e w oete preont, Mr. Wilson
Jordan, oni belhalf of the nemîbers of the
Instituto, presented the Pesienat, llev.
Dr. lill, with> s atddresasand a book--
stand. Tht Ioctar responded in I arin
terms. Music froi the atbani of H. M.
190h Regllient, aud refrslients sup.
pliud by the ladies, added greatly to the

joymîent cf the ovening.

ULIÏ&.-&. frks.-Thn teachers
of St. Mark's Sunday Saiooi, un Nerw
Yea's Day, presentedl'their Superinlen
deit, J. Godfry Smith, vith a dressing
case, aiccoupauied withI the follointi
Mdrely.ss:- °I

Dar Sir,-The teachers or St. Mark',
Sunda. Seel have rnoch pleasure in
presonting youl with t is (dressing case)
as a tokono (lteirdes 5m and respect
for your dlilig,ent anti faithfail sericos lu
ceu etien U>is eSuntiay S eshool

Wo rmaiuyoir faithfuI serrants,
Tacun a or ST. Mtano S. S.

The Superintendent, i acknowledging1
tq gift. mnentioned the fact of their
being, but one leacher in the chool et pieBont out of 18 teachem r wo wee1 ass-
ciated with hinm in S. Mark's School
seven years ago, whon lie as then madle
the happy recipient of a very substantial
gift.

On New Year's Eve, a beauntif'nl and
impressivo Service was held in this
Chnuch, whieh was densely thronged.
It commenced with the Hymn "A wr
more years sLhal roll, The P li
froun the Burial Office were sang e
minor chanta; special Lessons were rond.
Next came the hyton "Time is nest,i-"
followed Lyha appropriate sermon fri
the words "lVatchinan, what>of th e
nighUWaîtchman, watof the nighti The
Watchmau said--The morning comotha.'i
As miduight approebedl, (be whola oS
the congrégation knelt and sang th iwell
knownuhymn 5 "pIaysniiandiOmeutqnick.
j > ying 2&lfhenoane-aaw,Moma
OCilentPrayer,afterdirhichl thaev. H.

i" NigrLouru&r9ooftnd'annuúneed
thino Y'aoir ii.-Theagngmg otihe Te1
.D , followe4- by. th. Jeueic4o

bronght this exceodingly nierestlng and
solemn sertice to a close.

Wtwfoit-.The Parish Church of WiI-
mot, situate at Miiddleton, dedicated to
lb lost Holy Trinity, one of the oldest
in the Diocese, having been built in 1787.
though beautifully dressed for tristmnas
thse mnany jears pas;, has hitherto, like
many a prehietoric Agamemno n, for
want, I suppose, of bis Homer, escaped
pattait; notice. The situation of th edi-
lice, in the midstef a grove of noble
pines, i. hardly exceeded in beauty by
any in the Dominion. The divers of
the stage coaches in olden Mino while
paasing the spot ero requesteil by the
passngers ta walk their horses, that for
a few seonds longer the calmnas and
-lovelinasa of the sceue might be enjoyed.
Nor has Nature te day withldrawsen any cf
her bouutites, ithe old building, ite
4emiplicity, has gone somewhat "out of
fashion. This Christnias-tide, as pre-
viously, Under the g iudance of taste and
experience, a dozen ladies or so iruder-
took tin ark the season and symboliz
our creeti, and tre unrrilding mercies of
Co, in the mtterior. Orer the entrance
door the word of warning met the eyes of
the worsiippers, "Enter uto lis courts
with hanksging." Witbain the view
aas very beautif'ul-all that could be de-
sired. The balustradec of the western gal-
tory ars.heaviy featooned 'vith ovr-,
greens, plno, apruce and cedar, picked
-ut with the leaves of the ailver iaple,
crowniing the text nticipatory of the
lIirth -"hou shah calluis nanre Jeas"s'
Proceeding eastwarrd, each window was
surrounded by a bromn wreath,surmount
ed with a MFaltese cross, and eiac'; candel-
AbrumI gacefuly eutrmel. The desk,
lectern and pulpt all wvreathel, spring-
ing front bases of inss or wenati, refl-et-
ed the theouglhts and feelingsa of the peo-
ple by their bright and joyous appear-
ance, a pendent upon eich of snowy
whitenesssupporting the symbol of oui
Faith. Thei western vall exhibitedi au-
other text, "Enianuel, Gou with us," sur-
uionnted by evergreen. The chancel, as
it seens to demand being witlin siglît of
ail throughout the service, hnd reaeived
the moot careful and elaborute work. The
eastera aal of ceruilean tint, was beau-
tifully dressed with taxt, syrbcl and de-
vice, but so harmnoniously did they blend
that a dissection of the parts wnu:d con-
'-oy no adeqiito itea of the efiect pro-
,luced. What seometd to atriko every-
iody was the adaptibilitv of the old
liouse of Prayer tobe made to express a
tnihing, ivelcomne testimony (the great
Festival, and the lightues, harniony and
e'egauceo of the decorations; elcarly enuin-
ciating t-eaxionm tiat the greatest beauty
nay be produced by the simplest manateri-

ai on hand, if conbined with taste anI
judgment.•

Fasaanc Mîrsnox.-FIerringq Core.-
This litile spot, interoeting both fromn itst
natural ifetures and the character of ils
people, isl probably known ta but very
few of the readers of this paper.

A deep and narrer indentation of the
Western Shoe of Halifax Rarker run-
ning about a quarter of a mile inland
forma the cve; an almosi cornapietel>
land-locked anchorago for i essels of li h t
draught-theshores themsolves little m ore
than the hardened Coast of fOr se calle<l
solid globe are again strewn with the
boulder debris of the glacial period--ore
and there a little patch of meado, walled
with aton, liat bas been wrested from
the goneral sterility and in summer
ferons a pleasing contrast to the eurround-
ing wilderness of grey Stone.

Tht population ofthe village is coa.
posed almost entirely of 'tilers of the
Sra»It is alost needless to seay that

(ho agriculiural class is but feebly repre-
scnue. ihave noticed in this and in
othe iuans aat amongrit this Clas iof
people 'riea rs oemsionied tenature un-
dera berh ilteat and grandet aspects,' as
wel as i- peaeeful and gentler mnoeds ;
fa diettn lock danger and death r:nthe
faeoid are the preservahion of their lives
ofte helping hand ocfa brother one
etton nicots rita a (rue nebilit>- cf
chaetr, and ha ieedor from (ho -
l4ause ani t noanuess tbat sometimesi
liatnybt(b, pence of'eenînunibse ach
uore favourabW atuated. This, mtbuk,
i full boine eut ,iIthe prethein-
atance.' Throug he kmdnoeseand ina-
pitality offlthhele main aof nish
of Faikland h' R o: May ird

ere denabe tie lo é t mi aC t nôe
trent that 'Mrta. mnrdm kind oxortiens
àid z by thé liiityI-- of friands lu'
Halifax and olsere ad '
f'r the children of 'Mo e utday

On the day fied upon parties of jen-
iles, armed with hatchlets, iwee told off
te explore the counItry in seach of. a
suitable tes for decoration, vhiclhwihi a
lMid sodevoid of vegetation, was not un

esasy (big to find. At inlervalseduritng
tlh day, troops ofr Youngsters n redt
eheeku and mufilers eihe same clour,
wonid arve at the house of the clergy-
man with a ires for inspection when
one bad been selected ad taken into the
school-room, (,he urehina, aftr watching
ils dsappesiance, hsti nething left te
them but speLulation upon the tranfor-
mation it would probably underge. At
6 m., a claumouinng troop of boys and
girls as admitted to the school-room,

eborrowed for the occasion, and as the full
glory and splendour of the tree, ith ii
wealth of giftsand sweets, and lighted
tapers, boat upon then, an expresion of
ningled awe and dligh( overspread their
faces, ant they too their places amuid

-husiahed whispers of wonder. The parents
of the children laid been invited-one

old man looking upon three oosomewhit
nas a anatun- pheuaennrus, said, there as
never anythinglike tha(seenin thoso paits
beforo." ilefore the tres was despoiled,
a numiber af books were given as prizes
to the boys attending Mr. Maynaa-d's
Bible class, as bright, intelligent, and
ianly littile fellow as an>ny parish could
produce; the gifts and bags of sweets-
something for cach iember oft ie Suu-
tday Slch ol-were theu distributed, and
in a fo moments we hbail a uoom full of
children in a state of perfect bliss. After
a little munsie, and some games, enliven-
ed by songs principally given by the
ieu, and to which musical accomopani-

irments vould have been entirely super
Iluus, Ilhe boys gave three cheers for
Mir. and Mrs. Maymnarl, followed by tbree
for the visitors, and the company bid us
godei night. cThre are tro pretty
Churches in the Pariih, one at -Falkland,
built somne years since, and hoe Herrieg
Gove Church, whichi lestill incomplete,
altiongih commenced tive years ago. AU
the Cburchn people at tho Cove (the re-
mîainder are Romanists), take great, inter-
est in thoir Church and its Services;i
they 'tteud Vel, ai are always rady
to do ali lyingwithin their power towards1
its maintenance and advancemîen. Monu
and women gathered in a body a a Xnias,1
inder M rs. Maynard'a direction, and
completed the decorations very quickly,
TIhe Chuitirch presents a very neat and
prety appearance ;fils an feeleauiastical
lookingbuilding with good open roof, aI
higi pitch,and pretty ehanceel,---the aitar
is covered by a magnifitent altar oth,
beautifully woeiod, thegift of an EngliAi
lidy, Miss Franklyn ; the people speak
Cf the ady's bounity with inuch grai
ltitde, and point te tie gift Wilh pride.

is donbtiless one of the most handsome1
Altar cloths to be seen in this country.
The Church is as yet unseated, chaih
and benches have te le ,orarowed for the
îccomuodaoni of the wo e erslippora, in
hope that measures will speedily be taken1
to supply tbis want. A habitable resi-
ubence for the clergyman is niso au
absoluto neceslity; the cottage et pr-osent1
tenmporariy eo ped, barey helds toge
ther, and afforisa pour protection from i
inclement weather; the parisiionrs are
of eoune able te do butlile,ethough
rhaI (bey can, tiy do maost willingly and
'ieartild, anti e trust thai the appeal

u'hich bas .teen mdo o ithe public for
hielp towards a fund to supply the last
inentioned want, awill b liberallyi e-
apended te.

RAwneOa-On the evening of New
Year's Day, R. W. J. Ancient, Rector
of this Parish, 'was invited te tle house
of Henry Camvan, .Esq., aI Hilladale-
part of a mission attached to the Parish
of Riwdon-rhere h met a largegather-
ing of frie.das belonging to Hillsdalo 0and
Sonth Rarden- Soies (tmmcras
occupied in fntoductionsand social chat,
afer which he party sat dowi to a vl!-
filled table, such> as, the ladies 'of' n's
County kowe so well how te providé, to
the contints !of .which al prosent did
"ample julstien .Àfter tea,Mr. W.
Phai ef Soutih ltwdou aclled te
tho chair, 'aid in a .fow pitiry eaike,
announed theobject t aihorfng to
be te show therrapprem4tilnre M.
Ancients services among'hem Mr-
O'Birien intepped'ie the ront anti
presented 'the r.geumtliman warith a
pur-sa o! "4370. After 1fr Anîeient's
top>lyi which iim~nany>-

p oefs Ciueeet
eie e ras

uannor. evr ne'sda" ecea
mei"ainl wejoc e avnmade
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by Mesr. H. Canavan; Ceo. Cireeadothers. At half-past ten tho Cop any
broke up:bLut before doing so amiiee of itbred ws8appointedto t
considerationtheadvisabi]ity of
sedàl gatheringa for the mute

of tir rembers, periodicalhv
meeting ras.brought to a cloee b e
the National AnthemD.

Srnnrr O. n.-on NewY3V atho children cf St.: Geory.'
School fa this town met togher fortheirusual Christmas lfetivities. I
spects, theday ras fot the bes Sfr t "
purpose, but MFr. Mnurphy, of the W etern Union Telegraph, the im
Suporintendent, having no etbrlrsais daposal,.there was neho i Ma
matter. l 'the afternon, lten was provided in the schoo he t
which, it ls neediesa te say, aple jus.ie was done. In the eVeu;ng,
of the parents and friends of the cl id.dren arrived that the buidin, ero:.ed, and then many had! to gu nieua--
appointe. The curate in chaîge frwois unable to take nny active par inwoik of the School) matie a fw remîrki
expressive. of pleasure wi:h which heobserved the progress of thLe schol lunumbers, in morel, in the dene
of tho teaching, and in flie interest wilchthe children manifest for the Churhe in
various woyo.but regretingr the os' byremoval rom the parh of several ili-Ceent tochers. M3uúc, a reIraing frouaFlans Anderson, and magic lanturan-i vissucceeded each other : ant then Cn
the ovant Of the eveni.ng-tie uncovr-
iug of the Christmas tree, brilliant wxi;?>its lightéd tapers, aRd its presînts frmore than serenty children, ail of eh
ret ?enme deligited and encourag I ythe kindnes of their Superintendent
teachers, and frienda.

La Harz-B/. Pet er's..-The nent leoo-
ing Chreh of St. Peter, situate at WY
LaHave Ferry, is as nsal decorated in
hroner of the Highi Festiral of (hristmnas
Just gone bye, and a few lines relaiin
thereto may not be-onsicderer altr-
estiug. The building sitelf,so chaste and
ecclesisstical in design, isquite an orna-
ment te the neighborhod, anid its ap-
pearance, bath inside and out, reflects
great credit upon the exertions and ener-
gy of the faithfulI incombent of the Iis-
sien, th Rev. A. Jordan, and the luemn.
bers of his flock. The decoratiorsr for
Christmas-tide miglht not be clled elabur.
ate, yet the simple and Dnat ray in whr'ich
they have been arranged bear traces of
care and attention having been died
by those engaged in beautifying l

liuse of Con. The chancerwindow- is
suîrmotnted with festeons of spruce, and
the inscriptien 'Alleluil" goi luter'.

uspendted froma the centre of the chaucel
is a smal white banner, encased in ie
spruce; benring a golen cro , am
around the chancel rals, in red leuers
tipped with apruce, the following roris
appear : -"Posanua te Con alite ligh-
est, on earth pce, good-will fowaIs
men." amnerettes bearing erozqes and
other acred devices are suspenuded froin
the walls in conspicu.u liace. The
following apprapriate text, in large
spruce lettersais placed at the west end
of the building: Untoyou ia born t lis
day, in the City of ]avid, a aviour,
wbich le Christ the Lord" Froin the
walls of the nave and the arches of tihe
roof festoons of spruce are artisticil -ly sus-
pended, whilst in the chancel the alar
rails, credeuce table, prayer desk, Iecern
and pulpit are neatly entwined with tIre
filer productions of the surroîunding
forest. This work, se imperfectly de-
secribed, is the result of the indefaignbte
labors Of Mra and Miss Joldan. Ellarîs
aRe nor being Dnade to pay off a sa!
delà eill duo for the erection of this
elifice, and until that is arrnuged but
little eau b done hy tha pople towards
addiug t the permanent fitting of the
Sanctuay.- A newaltar-cloth, how-
everais almoat sthiing of necessity, and
perhaps some readers'of these few lines
may be able to suggeet o the lIuunbent
au isier way of proeuring one than hle
knowa of at pren.-

M raDE C.RTL e isionary spent
woek before Chriatmas, with folowing
Sundah, ut St Andrew sChurch, New
Haven. TheçChuiroh was tastefully
dfcorated, and on Chritmas morning was
weli lotdle amd 1 nadaad " b er
forthie Trda eotn atil e corne
A etohni0 k orviç. aus bed et the
H Ba dd k on-by Mission-
aryà ..... iui I&--A bcok of mrmem.
ranc. fli. i e.woe od ing Christ.


